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ITDONALD MAY USE
PEACE PACT WEDGE
Kellogg Treaty Seen as Basis

for Discussion With

President Hoover.

•y the Astoria ted Press.

The Kellogg treaty for the renuncia-
tion of war may be the basis for dis-
cussion on Anglo-American relations
Between President Hoover and British

Frime Minister MacDonald, if the lat-
ter makes his contemplated trip to the
United States.

Well informed diplomatic circles to-
day pointed out that the theory of the
pact was applied by American Ambas-
aador Gibson during the recent naval
discussion before the preparatory dis-

jterm&ment commission at Geneva. They

Remarked that while the pact would not
Come into full force until Japan ratifies
It, England has fully accepted it. i
Further, it was pointed out. the British

1,1
1 V

delegate at the disarmament meeting

immediately accepted the theory of the
applicable of the pact after Mr. Gib-
son had made his speech expressing

the American viewpoint.

HeM Approach to Dieeaasions.

These same circles said that while

Mr. Hoover and Mr. MacDonald would
desire to discuss the more vital problems

between the United States and Great
Britain, the general question of Anglo-

American relations would be the one to
which they would doubtless devote the
mast attention. An approach to dis-
cussions of this general nature could b»

.
.. gically made, they said, with

th
_

—iti-war treaty as a basis.
The source of unofficial reports of

MacDonald’s desire to visit America,
which reached the White House last
week, was revealed yesterday as Edwin
Price Bell, newspaper correspondent
who went to England to cover the
recent elections. At the same time,
however, it was said that Bell is not
rc- ing in any way as an emmissary of

’' Hoover. Before sailing he
visited the President at the executive
offices and conferred briefly with him.

i x ,jcu uiscussion did not touch the pro-
posed MacDonald visit, it was said,
and to this was added a vigorous denial
that any suggestion of such a project
, -.-i been mecie bv President Hoover.

'- —¦ here that MacDon-
ald’s Idea of talking things over with
Pievident Hoover may have arisen from

i a suggestion made by Bell in the course
of an Interview with the then Labor

candidate or with men prominent In
that party.

Society Plans Disrupted.

Whatever the quandary among Wash-
ington officials and diplomats may be
over the projected visit here of Premier
MacDonald, it has society potentates
guessing as to how their plans might be
affected.

General evacuation to cooler climes
already has begun, but plans of those
who were counting on stays at Newport
or along the Maine coast for the Sum-
mer appeared today to be well on the
way to curtailment or possible aban-
donment. Reports from London that
Mr. MacDonald's trip was considered a
certainty brought a hasty reshuffling of
society’s rest Intentions.

An unprecedented event such as the
visit of a British prime minister to con-
fer with an American President is con-
sidered by the social matrons to be too
important to pass without their
cial participation through teas and
other functions.

Hints that they would consider It a
great honor to entertain the prime min-
ister during his reported visit have
been dropped during the past few days
to attaches of the British embassy.

I since all such activity during the visit, \

i would depend largelv upon the personal |
desires of Mr. MacDonald and President

l Hoover, the attaches have given no an- j
. swers.

i Mr. MacDonald, as prime minister, j
would be accorded social laurels which I

' were not his on the visit to Washington
i two years ago. At that time he was re-
ceived only as a former prime minister
and leader of the opposition party. 1

Now he would come not only as the
highest officer of his government, but
also upon the Invitation of the Presi-
dent. In these circumstances, society
matrons would recognise his coming as
one of the prime events of the year.

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE.
Charges Husband Deserted Her

Five Months After Wedding.
Alleging that she was deserted within

five months after her wedding, Mrs.
Marlon I. Irwin, 642 Sixth street north-
last. who says she is more than 60
years old, has applied to the District
Supreme Court for a limited divorce
from Matthew W. Irwin, an engineer
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, resid-
ing at 138 C street northeast. The wife
says she was married last October 10
at Baltimore and lived with the de-
fendant until March 7. when, she al-
leges, he deserted her and has refused
to return. He makes S3OO per month,
the wife says, while she Is unable to
obtain employment because of her age.

, She wants suitable alimony. Attorney
David L. Rlordan appears for the wife.
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and every puff of every Raleigh is identical. For

Raleigh combs the world for the richest leaf, then
blends the fibres (in an utterly new way) so that the

It is blended puff.. by.. puff and is already keeping
more friends dian most new cigarettes ever made.
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THE OLD WAY: Cigarette tobaccos art THE RALEIGH WAY: The 31 choice
mixed together pretty well in a large hopper tobaccos—special grades ofKentucky {Burley),

before they are fed into the cigarette. Result of Turkish and of rare Virginias—are ae>

too often a "hot spot,” a "fare” or a tually laid lengthwise to giveycm an absolute-
W "sting.” Mixed, but not truly blended. ly uniform mellow blend tn every single puff.
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See NeweslSlyles in Hickory Personal Necessities
Now Being Featured

|®§ I
yil ,' SI l|?t cial display of latest Hickory

1L / v§iPij! i:;!ijf wßßZijKfal 9n|w fashions... expressive of the
v: j|j gßiiii'jiliil/ foremost successes of the day

Style- m °st pop-

j|r ||f are these sketched. See. them

;£ \\ ll /
>Sl%4j!;.-; your favorite store. The

Hickory Dross Shields—the Shield of . | l\ II L. \ present showing of Personal
\ W Necessities by Hickory ¦will

Jap Silk, Satin, Nainsook and other cool- \ sZppir* emphasize Hickory Super-

V&SmKmkmfo P erfection in Daintiness,

j"'
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***lllil,l‘ ***Comfort.

Hickory genuine live-rubber Elastic, •, jjM \\ \\ \ 2 Hickory Garter Belt, proper-tension
often outwears the garment Into which • jfljji ,91 I

A H \\ tl ft length garters, gentle-fit, long-wearing.

It la sewn; buy the handy 12-yd.reeh All \
Uu \ 11 Model illustrated 91 i others 50c and up

Hickory So-on Garters (double the lifeof SiSilllf||l|i|f SKf / MiHlj Two of many style* of Hickory Belfs-

your corset and corselette), 25c and up MBPli fjlmBM / W tho*e wonderful, comfortable belts that
!ii:i|ii|;|Muijjjiji/ never bind. Cloth style, button belt, 50c

uP* Girlish Model In the popular, dainty

' / jPlmlßiilf narrowstyle inpurse-size package, 50c up

Hickory Cover-all Aprons ofde luxe Cey- ON FIGURE: Lacy Brassier* by Hickory, newest Hickory Rubber Aprons, light, cool.
lon rubbers very becoming, 50c and up. shape, 50c and up. Others, $1 and up. The vogue dainty; silk-rubber, 50c and up. Pur*
And be sura to see those charming Hick- in new Girdles by Hickory, fabric shield back and gum rubber • . • • . 25c and up
ory Tea Aprons • • • . 25c and up front,soc and up. Rayon and Jersey step-ins,aero-

light rubber panel, 91 and up. Others 50c and up

Children’s Pant!*-waist by Hickory, Shadowsklrts, aero-welght cool
(.kHr KAr

*na u?’ *l'CJtoc y KUDD«r SMStug by tbs yard, 50c rubber panel; d* luxe models of silk, upsummer fabric Me
. andup. Hickory PnU Back Baby Pants, ter *5; others 50c and up
non-restricting, full-shaped seat, ventilated aides,
25c tad 90c. Fancy Baby Garters, 10c and up.
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